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WINNERS 

Four High School students 
have been informed they won awards in 
the Michigan High School Industrial 
Competition April 8 at Central Michigan 
University. 

Bob Wooley and Neal Philpott Jr., 
seniors, were awarded fIrst place in 
product deSign. Mickey Violette, a senior, 
placed fIrst in architectural competition 
and Roger Zander, a junior, placed third 
in beginning drawing. 

Jizn's 
Jotti:ngs' 

By Jim Sherman 

An article in the Morning 
Friendly March 26 about "Maverick 
and Comet Going Glamorous" set 
me to wondering about steel belted 
tires. 

The only newspaper devoted to Clarkston Village and Independence Towns~ip 
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The story was on Ford's making 
lUxury compacts of these 2 cars. 
One of the luxuries they talked 
about was an option package that 
included the steel belted radial 
tires. 

Free Press automotive writer 
Tom Kleene quoted Ford's product 
planning manager, James A. 
Capolongo, saying, "A big part of 
this (luxury package) is the 
steel-belted radial tires, which 
require design modifications in the 
car that normally do not figure in 
merchandising package offers." 

The part that set me to 
wondering was the "require design 
modifications." Is this something 
that is required on all cars, like my 
Pontiac wagon? If so, do the tire 
salesmen tell you this when they 
sell you the tires? 

I had visions of sharpies selling 
me a set of tires and having them 
put stress and strain on my car that 
would make it wear out even faster 
than it is now. 

The thought persisted and I went 
to a tire dealer. He assured me the 

Easter bonnet& ·sprouted like flowflr gardens at the Salvation Army's 
senior citizen gathering Thursday. Top prize winners were Hilda 
Hansard of Holly, Rettia Meretsky of Ortonville and Mary . McNeil of 
Union Lake. The bonnet parade followed a noon potluck luncheon. 

steel belted radial tires are just 
"super" tires that work great on all 
standard cars. They would no way 
affect the wear and tear on the car. 

Reassured, 1 asked the cost. 
Roughly they cost $90 ... each. 

The tire dealer was right ... they 
will no way affect the wear and tear 
on my car. 

----0----
Did you hear about the fellow 

who had a blind date? 
When his "buddy" pointed her out 

he could see she easily topped the 
scales at 350 pounds and he said, "I 
can't believe I date the whooooole 
thing." 

----0----
The good book for coming up 

with conversational gems comes 
from a tome by Leo Guild, What 
Are the Odds. Here are a few 
tbon mots which will prove how 
brilliant the speaker is: 

"The odds are 900 to I that you 
will stay on one job for more than 
10 years and the. odds are 1,500 to 
one against your ever becoming the 
boss. 

"The odds against ever becoming 
a millionaire are 20,000 to I. 

"Choose any winter day and the 
odds are only 7 to I that you won't 
have a cold. 

"If you are sitting reading this 
with your clothes on, that's the 
way it should be because the odds 
against your being a nudist are 
8,000 to I. 

"For those girls seeking mates 
the odds are 2 to I in favor of 
males in Montana. Canada is no 
place for the girls to try. Girls 
outnumber boys 24-18. 

"Children conceived in the first 
half of the year are more likely to 
be geniuses or insane criminals. 

"The odds are I to 35 that a 
United States citizen will write a 
letter to a columnist for the 
lovelorn this year;" 

Insurance figures show that last 
year 75,000 people died by gas. 
Thirty-five percent inhaled it, 17 
percent were burned by it and 48 
percent stepped 'on it. 
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the :::hio~Je~i 'aita most 
MI'tm,vp..~i!ll 'probl~ms faciDg the 

this year were solved last 
in an amicable'manner. 

" Clerk J. Edwin Glennie and Trustee 
," 'f0;ID Bullen voted along with Supervisor 

,',," Gary Stonerock and Trustee Keith 
HlllI1lbtert to use a $38,000 state grant for 

of ,a 40 acre park at 
and . Maybee Roads. '"Treasurer 

abstained. 
who has previously favored 

';'!liighl!)or:hoctd parks as opposed to a 
park, stipulated that Federal Open 

Oem platfonnhearing 
I,ndividuals and agencies, both public 

and private, are invited to a 10 a.m. 
. '!hearing, Saturday, April 22, at 

Bloomfield Township Library, Telegraph 
and Lone Pine Road, to develop the 1972 
Democratic county platform. 

A county tpanel, headed by .Oakland 
University Political Science 'Professor 
RQger Marz will accept . testimony. 

,Fonowing the hearing, the party's 
.,resolutions committee will update the 
county platform. 
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'SpaCe';~t\ii(dl( a,tS9i~.applied for; It was 
noted{the1two,grapts could furnish 80% 
of the ,'oost ,and that the presently 
approvedstaWgratlt would be lost were 
the Township te change its-goals. 

. In, return' Stonerock and Humbert 
voted for a "flexible~' master roa!i right 
of way plan wbich would eventually put a 
204 foot divided road dow~ Maybee as 
opposed to the Detroit Edison border 
which the two had previously favored. 

*** 
The Board also approved fmal rezoning 

for Jaberi Corp. Development which will 
feature 325 condominium units and a 
major shopping complex on 77 acres at 
White Lake Road and Dixie Highway. 

The Township was presented a deed to 
an 11 acre parcel for use as a park by 
residents of the condo.miitium. Work on 
the condominium is to start within six 
weeks, said Jack Friedman, owner. The 
mall, to be developed later, will be a two 
story enclosed facility, he added. 

The meeting which was recessed until 
Wednesday night, April 19 also 
introduced an amendment which would 
provide greater lot split control in the 
zoning, ordinance. At the same time, 
based on an opinion from attorney 
Richard Campbell, the board rescinded 

CATALINA 4-DOOR 
* 350 V -8 Engifle. Power Steering 
* Turbo Hydro Transmission 
* Power Disc Brakes ' 
* White Wall Tires 
* Deluxe Wheel Covers 
* Rubber Bumper Strips 

$3256 

approval granted two weeks ago for a 
Sunny B~aclt Subdivision split? 

Board of appeals procedures were also 
amended to provide notification of 
neighbors in case of pending lot splits. 

*** 
The Board condemned two homes in 

Woodhull Lake Subdivision at 4687 
Lakeview and 4736 Hillcrest. The first 
had been da'maged by fue and the second 
beset with sewage and other problems., 
Both homes are vacant. A Woodhull clean 
up the fust Saturday in May, was 
ann~lUnced. 

Bids totaling $6,295 were accepted for 
purchase of a new Fire Department 
pickup truck and grass fue fighting unit. 

A decision to expand planning 
consultant Lany Burkhart's time with 
the Township from one to two days a 
week while the process is implemented to 
locate a full time planner was approved 
by the Board after it heard from Planning 
Commission members. 

A permit was issued to allow a 16 mile 
"walk for mankind" May 6. Robert 
Gamer said 50% of the proceeds from the 
sponSor&! hike would go to Project 
Concern and 50% would be returned to 
the Township for probable use in 

House, a volunteer' referral 

and help center jttst getting started. 
The Board took under consideration a 

$1,000 request by Clarkston area Jaycees 
to purchase playground equipment for 
Deer Lake Beach, now under renovation 
by the club. ' 
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Jan 'Gabitii, Clarksibn High School a'$istant principa/,' 
Redwood and Kevin Kartie, seniors, in beginning daytime college 
courses offered at the school by Oakland Community College. The·boys-. 
who have some free time in- the afternoon, believe they'll get a head 
start on college next year by taking the courses.. . 

Jaycees start 
beach renewal . , 

.>S1J!e~1U anlqigeinents hav.e ,been made 
'·con~ge 19. tea.t:h;EngHsh I, 

:mtrodluction ·.fO .• Psy~ology and 
1~loCi. QIO.1 ~ ~ ,,': ,scb,oo~' ~fficiaJs ~said. EaCh 
.~~.,. ,wQ#h. tijr~ :~nege . credits 

.Jratlsfe~ble·.·io most c6n~e programs, 

.' Will meet'two days a week from noon to 
2:45p$' .. 

. EngliSh . I alid' . Introduction to 
• PSychology will meet Monday and 

Wednesday and' Sociology will meet 
. , Tuesday. and Thursday •.. 

Adults as welrail those seniors now free 
from high school afternoon classes must 
register and pay tuition and' admission 
fees at the high school. The cost' is $10 
per credit hour plusil per hour activity 
fee. . 

The program is b~ing tried on a pilot 
. basis, according to Jan Gabief, assistant 

Clarkston High, School principal. If 
successful, the courses' will continue 
through the summer, she said. 

"The courses will enable many 
students to complete the first semester of 
colJege prior to entry in the fall," Miss, 
Gabier stated .. 

. Teenager~.be'"tWeea 14 . 
th~ "requirements of .,a'· family.'incQme 
scale, ~. eligibl~ .to···apply for. Slun~[·· . 
jobs. tljIough.. tl1e federally < fgnded_ 
~eighbo~lig~ YOQth Corps program.- '. 

Appli~ticm.s ,for 'employIri~Jlt :l!fe"'" 
available from Tom ,Collins, .Clarkstop 
Office of Economic Opportunity 
representative, w40se offices' 8{e- iri' the 
old library' adjacent to the townshipli8II • 

Yotingsters meetmg tIle. mco~ 
requirements, based on family~eari:d 
unusual medical expenses, can' apply for 
jobs , typing, filing,'· as ,switChboard 
operators, receptionists, teacher aides, 
tutorial aides, food lab assistants, library 
assistants, bookstore assistants,counselor 
aides, locker room aides, and in 
equipment care, shop maintenance, 
buildi·ng mai,ntenance, grounds 
maintenance and recreational; Collins 
said. . 

Jobs will be available startingMonday, 
April 24, and will continue through the 
summer. Working time when school is in 
session will average about 10 hours a 
week and after school is closed about 27 
hours a week, Collins said. Employes will 
be paid ·$1.60 per hour~: _ 

DeMo/ay 
salemen 

Collins said' the program will be able to 
hire virtually as many eliglble yo.ung 

,., people as' can be identified. Further 
information is available at 625-2900.1 

on the way 
Members of the. Clarkston Cedar 

Chapter of DeMolay will start a club 

M Lee files . Pine QJne 
The Michigan Uquor Control 

Dead trees, st~mps and litter were 
removed from the Deer Lake Beach last 
weekend as a Clarkston Area Jaycees 

~ work crew fought the rainy weather. 

project to raise funds next week by 
assistance and advice from AI Valentine, selling subscriptions to The Clarkston 
who has also arranged for the purchase of News. 

Commission has fined Pine Cone Inc. 
$100 and ordered it to submit a corrected 
transfer within 90 days or have its.licen!IC 
suspended until such transfer is 
consummated. 

needed fill dirt and sand at reduced cost. They'll be knocking on doors, selling Pine Cone lnc., 7777 Pine Knob Road, 
was charged with sale . or· transfer of a 
Class B-hotel liquor license without 
Michigan _ Liquor Control Commission 
consent. 

A $6,000 improvement program for 
the beach was nevertheless launched with 

. preparations' being made for the itdvent of 

The donation of steel I-beams. for the subscriptions to interested 

a bulldozer this weekend. . 

bridge construction plus the loan of homeowners, and earning money fOT such 
equipment has been made by Paul' endeavors as their recent purchase of an 
Frechette. . organ for the Clarkston Masonic Temple. 

Beach, fill, preservation of trees, 
conservation work on the canal that 
connects· with Cemetery Lake, 
construction of a footbridge over it, and 
the fencing off and furnishing of a tot lot 

FISH needs space 
are proposed in the plans. Space is what Clarkston's branch of 

Jaycees have committed $4700 of FISH, the county-wide volunteer' help 
treasury funds toward the project, as well . organization, most needs. 
as a lot of man hours between now and A clothes closet at Central Me~odist 
next June when the project is to be Church is filled to overflOwing with 
completed. . ~ents -~onated by area residents to 

Area residents who would like to help, help those m need. 
but who are not members of the Jaycees, ~at Mrs. - James Benson ~ of 6092 
are invited to call .{arcee, president David Middle Lake Road and Mrs. Robert Key 
Nadofsky at 625-2837 ~r William Halsey, of 6460 ~no~apple visualize with most 
project chairman, at 625-4057 to learn fondne.~ 18 a bigger spot to accominodate 
about work schedules. the closet and where they could set up a 

The Jaycees have been loaned technical "Thrift Shop," allowing . people to 
. purchase good clothes at prices they can 

D · afford. . . I'n n e r' The two are active members of a small 
. . band of area, FISH, dedicat~d to the 

h 
service . of helping those in need. "We . 

" 0 n,' ',' 0 r'5 don't deal in . money. We refer those· kinds' 
of calls to churches or other agencies in 
the position .to help," said Mrs. Benson. . d ~ - Since the group gOt or~d here last 

5 t U-~·· .' e n t 5 spring, FISH has . assiSted with food, 
" . ,. _', '.' . ..' clQthing, ,transportation and . fuel ,oil ~for 

about. 15 fainilies in' the area. It also 
The 62 Clarkston HighSchool students assists with calls arising in· other. par~ -of .~ 

and the 60 area mer~ts\Vho employ the ~oQnty. .' 
theID on a.~operative\lVoJ:k program Ooe.of the first ,calls recelyed ~t-:the 
.with the schoo~ wi1l. be' feted". at the CIar}tllton area.waS·:(T(jmat}_el~.,.dy, ,Man, 
se.condannual Co-op ,:Banquet ·at 7 p~ /I already getting some" public.)~s!~~~ge; 
'WC!drie~y, Aprlt 26rat- Howe'iLanes. who had ru,riout of· . .' ·· .. 1 iii .. " .. : .. 1 ... 

. AbOu( ._127, . including: . the " "state In meeting thar 
"" .. "' ......... "t· . of Vocational Education" was no~' 

board, . '$pOl)SofS the entltle,!i 
eXllleculd, to be pl~~"'n .. , 

porch' watching televIsion most of his closet, and there are' other . FISH who 
days, FISH entered the scene and put him . answer telephone calls and' who are on 
in touch with Clarkston's Jerry Dark who the front line in the effort to- bring- . 
as a paraplegic has managed to live an services to p~ople who really need them •. 
almost normal. life. Now the young Still mainly a project of Clarkston 
Walled Lake man's chances are Methodist Church, Clarkston FISH, 
brightening, sayS'Mrs. Benson. however, received' benefits from the 

A FISH worker such as Mrs. Benson '. Thanksgiving community church service, 
fiQds herself on the telephone a great and that money has been put aside to 
deal. "That's what bothers my husband meet local needs. 
most - when I spend the whole evening Mts. Benson has visions that in the 
on the telephone," she admitted. She's Thrift Shop, all the- area's church 
coriunitted to-work one-day a week as a organizations would work side ,by side. 
"back-up FISH." She'd like to get a project like that going 

Mrs. Key has charge of the clothes· by fall. 



" tiPfltv.~~'r' 
;:t~WR~DAY,APlUL2,tl ' '.' . tdQl'II)A.y;.~J.tJt~t3 . 
. (l:;('CJar~~on Nei~borlibod Giil'Sc()uts, ClaIkstOl1yijUfli 'AsSt. 
9'30i,m. ' . ~o~ ,~:'3'9p~~ . 
'~~aDIIMg:Coln1lijSsion ' Pine 'KNob PTA 
'CJ8rk~ton Ea~es 337,~,8 i.tJl~ '. J' Ameri~anLegion AUX'. Post 63·' 

ChUkStotl Nl!fSeIY Open House, 7:30' J.obt$l)!lught~s,~7 p.Ri ' p.m. .' "',. . . TUESDAY;'APi.ut.,25' 
, ~ClarkstonMethodist Church' " Vi1lilge CQuncil~t:30 p.rn. 
- C~k~ton Youtli AsSt. Lecture, 7:30 ' "Rota,ty Ann~, 8'p;m 

, .. School. . WEDNESDAY, APRIL 26 
22 . C.A.P.,7 p.rn. 
fo~ .Bumling .Clar~st~nJ.aycett~s 

, -;. Ed.th J(cOard, Ji;mifer .Pike and Linda 
'Walte~~ an of 'Clarkston, the 16th. annual state meeting of ,the' 
Michi~, Association of .. Fu,tti,reHomemakersof,·:America as· the 
de1egat~sonhe Oarkston Chapte ... 
•• •••• 

'. Mr .. and ~rs. Mike TIl,ayer' announce the birth. of a sOli, Gregory . 
'Patriclcon April 6. He weighed'Slbs. " . 

.c/"., * .• ** * . 
A mother and her daughter celebrated their birthdays together 

April 12. They were Mrs.Watren NavalTeand Karen ~~of Transparent. 
Dr. Karen is now'l3 years ·old. . 

***** ." . . 

. 25 YEARS AGO-IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
April 25~}'94 7 

Last- Sunday, the Met1!odisf' Stinday School recogniied the 
birthdays of Donna Jean Harris~ 4, and Diane Hursfall, 5. 

** **. * . 
. .' On Wednesday night the wives. of the Clarkston Rotary ,Oub 
~~mbers met,at ~hehome of Mrs.-Ralph Marshall on Overlook R.oad to 
~iscussthe organizing of j:he ltot.try Ahns of Clarkston. . 
.. - ***** ,. 

The girls of the Clarkston State Bank enterta~edEve1y~ Sanford 
ata lunch~on at DevonQ.l!b1es Wednesday afternoori.·Miss-Saiiford'wilI
become the 'b~de of James SeetetlinonMay '10. 

-
tpe, ,spie3kt~t' is supp,osed to::..:::. ' 

accq!(j~in~:,tQ ruies - ask fOl<a vOice nierilbers,L;\1fanted the 
. to,adjourp. of. not. "All from further considetation of 

in adiouming, say 'Ay~.' Those 1hilI plan and,briog it to: the House floor 
oppo~d say' 'Nay,' " is the phrase he uses 'for a vote, and thereby live up to their 
when. he's not in a hUrry. When"he is in a responsibility. 
h urIY, the words are barely They had' planned to . move to do this 
dist~guishable,and the gavel is bariged . last, Thursday, but before- they .amid 

. befor~ anyone could possibly have a make the motion, the-DeIDocratic floor 
challce to respond. ,leader' . moved to a4journ~ Members 

Aiid that's it. protested' and deinarided that a record 
When ,thespeaket says the ,house is roll. call ~wte be held •. The leadership 

adjo"':rned;it is. '. "pennitt~d the voteahd the motion to 
, Member$C8D scream .. and.yell, which adjourn was . defeated, , .5646. At this 

, they.somefim4:ls do, and. request record ~t, the:DemflQorl(la4~r made another 
roll calls on, the motionto'adjQutn (whichmOti()n to::adj9u,rq ilD4'th~ lIJ.leakersiJoply 
they are entitled to do a1S0~ according to J>angedtti,epv(ll adjouIoihg the house 
HouSe rules) untnthey're hoarse, but to ~4 preventirig any mor.e busmess. 
no avail. . Needless to say, Repl1,blicans and many 

The Democratic'l~aderShip apparently Democrats were' incenSed at this total 
has made up its collective mind "the'rest diSregard fol' the rules for such obvious 
of tIle membership be damned." partisan'.. reasons. 

At. the time. this happened last year, Friday mprning'~' meetuig was.4eld 
this place. w~ in an uproar. ',Rep\lbUcans, between the Democratic ap,d' RepUblican 

i joined even by some of the' Qeiriocratic leaders' at which Republican leader . 
L!!!~pe~s, were· furi?us with the Clifford Smart, WaltedLake, warned 
, lrus.t,~t1on of not hemg able to do, them that Republicans would· not' stand 

anything.. . for. this' type . oIactionan y .limger, and 
We're in the same situation again, over another. meeting . waS -.scheduled for 

..:C01.lgressional· redistricting, only the Monday afternoon, Aptill1~ '. 
Deiiiocratic .. leadership' diSre~ai:d.· for '.' ,Meanwhile' iri seSsion Friday, the Oems 
HouSe.: ruleli'~aridethicalcotldiict is even fmapY,¥1~>Y~ the"metnbers to vote on 
more blatant!' ,'--.. dischatginKthebiJ1. The' n'lotionpassed, 
T~e Legislature has the constiiUtional 3Jld f!1e b,iIh!~!! ~dea sp~cial order for 

responsibilitx. to adopt a plan redraw.ing . thitdre/ldihg'on Tuesday, April 18. 
the ',boundlU-ies of oUf 19 Congressional Frankly, I'm appalled by the tactics 
distJjCts-.after every cenSlis. In the,event 'rve-'seen the Oems use oQo~casion.duriog 
the,Legisla!Hre ~oes,nC?tact OIia pla~,the f4j.ssession; I'm t.old:by-CapitolopServers 
qilestion""goes tQ the Federal courts: In who have been around for quite some 
this.'dise~, Federal District Judge 'Damon' 'tUne tnat: last thUrsday's action is 
Keitbhas tfl:e responsibility. ' .. , . tioparalleled. . 

. "If It Fitz • • • " --~----------~--~--~----~----~--------~ 
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:---~.-.,...,.~_ ,--,-----=:-~ .. -:---:---::::--~--~----~' ,By. ~im' Iii itz4~.rlald 
mari ,might·~lill'1b.intovbed ~ith 
hi sdaughte'rl"But man, that 
'Lena' Horne is sOpl9 dishl ";) .. , 

'I~fs '~>fr~e;'ifountry, i~n't it? 
Are.'y~ii:'it~Y'i~g"to ,teU John he 
can't:Uv'e:where, he'wants to, and 
c~oO'$r,:. hi~~J;<!~j1;"ffl~~ds,_and 
belong'J19 RO~~I)"lOstead of the 
NAACP?'::', ' , " 

, ,~ ~otmet""5;'~', .... _., __ 



• .w;' ...... n Qn¢,jIlllill~(r~It18{.~: writhout 
answer or by' DeI'Sonal 

". .~. saY~i ~- '. '.: opmio'~ in it. chld\1.tb.e.'\',otilllR: 
. lQiowledge. }, ....:'., .. , . '.. '. .' a: 'you can,'tbether~"'-i';_: ......... ~'"' 

. JbhrtsOIC)ias:, lleeq" Jt,~~~t, t9c . 
Jndependell~::.t9w~11}~~jJ9?~;:~4. ... ' .'. ',J)' I' \ lie:" ",' 
':n:::rt~~h~'~~~l~~~~'=~:\" o"r ,li:\ii!B';' '·:,.uu· '\e~t,~ , l~'·~e 
party want~.;' AlS(i; "It is ~ponant th.at ' . '.""': '-'.. ' .. ~ . ':'''::< ' .. ' ," ,- . " . \",' ,'~~,:.;' ./ ' 

. we; as pub~c.'offl~,:~;attetnpt . ~ . . . ' .D.~·H. ....' " ~ '. .' " 
'determine now':what kiri~of imageweP.S~Ta.m an independent.' Dear EditQr, :- ',,_ . ~ .. ~ '\. new ·h<)Jl!es,,~~;~~.~!'/ew . 

' .. ' . '. '.. .. ,... .... " .. ,'. " :..' .. .During ·the past several years SID<:\-t: " .. ·sit ~OO 'Or 40() yards ,of( the 

A ... .. '. -~~va:1 of Mr. Stonero~ on the.s~ne;)) . " ~th. orily Mr. Fie~ette's hol'ite 'l1exVIO 

.. taXIng ma,trer .' ;.:;t~~;~~.C::~~, ~Jast_ti'~<'ifne(IDlefi!iDelit 
.. -, ,". ,. . chi!d~.:Jjlckerntg. . _ '. their' tune worlQIig . 

where- sChools will be built and of:~hat . The : late.s.t·outb~~against the. th~~o,!n, perhaps .i·1IleV~'wl(illijin'1,;;ruljl".;;\ Dear Editor; 
The people of Ind«lpendence Townslpp 

on the' whole., are ,. hard-working 
laW-abiding' citiiens;whodes1re only to 

. t}ipe.: .' " '. . ','. ' Chttkston Golf Cl,ub isa-bit too much for enoUgh-~ .to ...• n<l1r;;.,·:'tlliin<lQ,d~'Pfc~.PG'#' 
The ,taxpayer will have no:sayonJlow., .e~n ine since I, and ·manyoth«lrs from ! for-others who U"'I.''''''''.A.! 

m'uchtaxes he'wiUpayandwhat':thClY .thi$area, get many-pl«lasant hours of· Jive! 
Viillbe used fOf. The'taxpayer Wh9;'hasrelaxation atthls si~.. '. .' 

-live in peace ~d have a little l«lft after 
tiley' pay 'their bills to put ,back for a 
rainY- day. T;.xe,$ andth!'cost of Jiviilg 
havespira:1ed,sChools'co~ hav«lgQn~,up . 
iJi' e~~c.otim:iunity ~' thank g()Odn~$S 
not" as' muchin,ClarkstQJl as in other 
areas; but it all adds tW to having the 
~payerin . ~e posiP9D of hamg 
reamed the. limit of W'hat~.he can endure. 

dUldren wnt.'havenosay w~~re_ his· ;During the pastsix·Y«lars and at various 
cbildrert go tosQhool orf~>ntbat\~tter" . hours - fr9mdawnto du.sk ~ I hav«l)'et 
whatthe state decides sliou1jJ;:be ta,ught. . to see, any garbage 'being burned or 

1 love Thisco~try 'Vet}' muCh an4have extensive litter. TiUe,th«lr«l ar«lsome Old 
never <been one, who. saw a co~unist el)~n~s on Mr. Frechette's property, but 
behintf every bush, but the way ;this is if they.ar«l ailY eyesor«l to anyone but ' 
going ~ t1iegov«l@m«lnt control of taxes him, since th«lY are right next to his 
and schools, what else.is it? - . house, .those' they are bothering must be . 

The people paying the b~ an~ with trespassers...:. 
. . d 'din'" . h th', '" no say' . as to how much they ww.pa.-y .. ' or . If Mr. Stonerock. w;mts to start an· The courts are now eel g Vi eer . 

or not . property taxes are constitution. a:1. how, money-will be use4,iI not the . anti-litter campaign, I would suggest he 
that ha United States our forefathers foulW-t so stan with the property that joins his 

If Michigan follOWS other states .... " . . ve. hard for.· •. :We hil. ·,ve. the.. Q.~ligaV.on 89d., . the .' imine. diate backyard. This is an area of ,. nded prop(ltty taxe! unconstitutiOIia:l to__. _ 
finance schools, then som~ other form of .dUty to keeR America free for all without 
tax will have to be sought (probably the governmental control of our1!.ves. .' 

. . My' hope is. that taxp .. ayers,~parent. So a:1l. The Veterans Administration estimates income tax). '.-:-. ~ f 
The problem a.s I see it, is that judges' our citizens will, rise up and let everyone 63,000 wives;wid6V1s and·dUldren o. 

wbOthe people dono! vote .ii;lto. office, know they want our United States frtie of veterans will receive educatioIia:l 
and who they ~annot~move from offi~. government control of, schoqls. and .' assistanCe allowance Checks ranging up to 

lllf .. ~.'~.'.·.!d ... I. fl ..... . '" '. 
" . ~~ . 

I", "_ -." .. Beer and Wine 

Antiques 

EDW.'J. KRAUSE 

10081M-15 
Clarkston,. Michigan 48016 
2% miles north ofl-7~,M~15Exit . 

Open 7 Days 
·9to9 

Telephone 
(313)1 ~6,4809 Will throUghtheir rulings, be able to r~ fmancing. I hopewe can get this country $175 monthly thisJisca:1 year • 

. (foiBlmosil!DY. ca~se)the~taxesJ?aid by backtorep~e~ting'Uie peo.ple ;;;.not._----....:.-...:.----...... --....:;===============: 
the taxpaye~~ II), recappmg this, the being a dictator to them. PIe~ let:your 
taxP;WCn- wjllhave no chec~on~taxes, legislators ,hear from you and demand 
be.li$ea., j~ge(not voted in ~y the that they .. give - representation to' the 
people)':will tell': the. stllte what it must parents and taxpayers of our country .. 
pay; The State, wiJloon~?lth~ ~oney for Thank you, . 
education •. '11tissame JUdge may rule Ed~ L. Manley 

Lawn &G'arden Can 
,,' . '.' ".' ,,, "-'" '. 

Comer M-16 ~nd Horton Rd. 
Betw.n Ortonville.Be GO(Idrich 

'TRY 
u~5i 

ClM'kst~n'i 1st J(i1e Festival 
.'r " 

Sundav, April. 23~ 1 :30· . 

The· field behind St. O_iel's' Ca1holic Churm, . . -' ",~ ... '.. ' . . ,:-, 

.'.. ","~' 

• }o ",;.. .' 

~'~;""~I8rk_n'V~uttf~~~ " 

." . \ ~ ,,'. i-;.,;, . 
-, 

'''. ''i/-'" 

. ; . 
.,.'. ' 



.' 

on-

JjJdy KilySe~rs aiidStiiaii ·B'.~ ushers. 
Cooney 81"~'lIl8kfi.1g their hopte' in A reception at the Cooney home 

., Okirulwlf f()UC)wing:theit'.·w:ed~g March - ent.ertaiIled 60' guests following the 
2S at.St:,faul's United MethodiSt ChurCh ceremony. 
inR(iches~e~.: '. , . 

Cl~kst(jJlChijd Stftdy' dubme~~ers Mr. andMrs.Claren~ MelJ~ro[ Han, ..The,b~~~e,js,th~ daugfi.ter 'of~!, and' R" ',,', .<:. . 
'. .~'1edt1iellWrian ,Resources Center'iIl Michigan".' have <.announciu1"theMr~.".~~14,r¢'tt~rofPa1!o~ Ohio.,8he ' .. ·.91'~g~· 
;":,tQ#~C7Wst':Vl~k 'andheardit~~~ector~ eng.me.nt :10[ . their,·f/4ughfei;:4Iy'son,~ w~~;#t~iI.~§~~l!Y,h~~'~$teJ:;~haroJ},Eyler, ,.,')' " . ','. d":':" ., 

·D.r~?Thof 'Petersen; explainilie function' !:-o17'iiinei:to ,1ameslJalier,so"o[ Mr~,andJ~lli(£:e't~w;o.iY"perfoItijea- bytb,e Rev.' ,c-,' .p' •.... ~:,' :.Un.,., e;.,.,,' 
~p~rpose of the schoot,. ._ Mrs. Mar$~ll' Bf$eJ'.o[.SdJ(tville; :.Wjniam,~~d.$ .. "'<.' '," - .. ' " .',' ..... . '.... .,' 

, ,;~:-14ePJbers . returned' for' a ',busine~Michigan. ,." .. " .... ." Mr.~:~d:1tfrsd4ilt9n F,;C()oney,S6 E. . Cl8tkstonAmerican.'Legion Auxiliary 
meetitig and dessert atth~ iioiJJ~"~ftdt~ .' 'TMbrliie-:io.b~,a teacherat,fi~:Knob .,~Wa~8t~!!;. ,. are _,'p3r~nts "'" of the "Canii'ben,:J,lj~~~lQriit':No.' 63 will 

:-~8JIl~;'Lad.donlGngfisb.e{.,,~!t()b~rt ElementlUji.SchO()/. is'a"gradUIJte<o[ Md,~po~'ilOW~g,~~h.the 'U.s. _ ". hav({a:Jll1nmage~le from 9 Jun. to 5 
" ~attiewas,cohostess. Guestll~included.Centrfll,'Mich;gan UnivefSity.Mf;;,Qak,er;AUliy •. He.,isc a 1970gra~'!late::()f Nl?ionl'~~ Fri~ay;~1\eril28aI!c:t,ftom 9 am. to 
::~!$!~Y.~,~JtI(r~,n;. YH.~,~cl1Oil,~i'fllm ,hasserved.n;neYetJrS_m.,theNapy'(#uUs Cofiege.:." -' . - '". ,;: QOotiSamrday;April 29.jltthepost 
. :~Y:;',S.ue ~llttDli Ruijl-;-, MWIl!rt,-:--Hden TJowattend(~W~st Shores Community .-'lolul q,'~Darlc~~():f' S 3.-Robertso~ C~)Urt .hQII!~()1l M;l~;juS! n.oJ:th of 1-7 S" Tll()se 

, J{il#rian~Laura Weld and Barbara 'COlle~ in ScottVille. TjJe' wedding 'Will !,l!Sbest:'@~,,~~,S01ilby~fC18rKSton- wiShing<",~~ 'do~!et-'atti~les Jll'e asked to 

• ,_r~ ~ - .. ' ., 

,;PietrZak.:· . . . . ~ak. ~,J)lase in JurilJ.· '. '... - . , aild~~~d. ,~.:4J,~~utci of. Pontiac were ' ~~~:~9'9_c\"~fote .A~~~27. 

·?!;",..J-Il,: to",~l.ip_·" . . :~. . 
," 

T.Y~,Ie~s,~liIl-.~~l-~J.·· 
. 'I' 



NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Sunnyside 

Allv. Roy Cooper 
W9rShip-11:00 a.m. 

. '.'. 

'. ,..,-EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF 'THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston. Road 
Rev. AlexanderSfewart 

worship - 8:00 &.10:00 

ANDE RSONVILlE 

. CALVARY LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive ' 
Rev. Robert D. Walters. -

SerVice 8 a.m. - 10:30 8.m. ' 

,J 

COMMUNiTY CHURCH 
1 035i:f Andersonville ' 
Rev. WsllaceDuncan ' 
WOI!~ip -11:~ ".m. 

ST. DANIEL'S CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 

Father Francis Weingartz 
Masses: .8.:30 & 10:30 

; "The Jews started grumbling about 
Jesus because he tllid, 'I am the liriad 
that came down from, heaveii/So th~" 
said: 'This man is Jesus thet;OrJpf "o~ph,' 
isn't he?, We know hislathe"ind~theti 
How, then, ~ does he now":say,'1ie ~~ 
dow" from heaven?' 1eStis '. an8Were(/,: 
'Stop grUmbling amongYOlI,;selves.'No ... 
one can come to meunle"$S1'tlii!7Father . 
who Sent me draWs hlmti:) ~me;\aridiWill' 
raise him to Ii/eon thi last ii/ry. ' ,. Johiz 

. SPIR .. tt~LIST~HURC"'{!>F;THE' 
GOOD S,("MARITAN, ,.' . ' 

540'fOak p~tf( offM.ay~~ Rd •.. ' . 
; :" . Rev. Allen f,jinz ,»:'.'- . 

weci.& Sun •. WorshiP7:()O'P;/'6'" 

, FIRST BAPTisT 
5972 Paramus, 

'Rev: CI~rence 81111 
, ~ Worship -:- 11.8,1'1'1. - 7 p.rn. 

...... : . 

. CHURCH 
579G.FI,emings Lake Road 

. Rev. PhilipW. Somers 
. Worship -'11:ooa.m. 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
'METHODIST CHURCH 

66OO,Waidron Ro8d 
Rev.,Frarik Cozadd 

Wo...stiip-10:ooa.m. 

SEYMOUR LAKE' 
. UNITED METHODIST .. ,. 
Sashabaw at Seyinour'l'iliCeRd. '''': 

Rev. W. Howard NJcbols 
Services !It 9: 15 and 10:30. ' , 

.~' -~ ~ .~:"'-;"t'. 

THE SALVATU)N ARMV 
29 Buffalo Street· ' 

I Brita!di8r MaryAlpden 
Worship, '- 11:00 a.m; , . 

. '; ... ~;" 

PENTi:COSTAi.. TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Road 
WOnlhip.:- 11:ooa;m. 

7:00p.m. 

. DIXIE BAPTIST ' 
"CHURCH1' 

858~;Dixle Highway -
Rev. Paul Vanaman 

Worship - 11:00 a.rn. 

SASHABAW UNITED, Cl.,ARKS"r:ON CH!JRC!,! 
PRESBYTERIA!\l, ,.~ .. OF GOD .. " 

5331 Maybee F!o.ad '\ \ '54 South Main" . 
Rev.M. H. Caldwell. ' C.,J. Chestnutt . 

Worship - 11:00 a.rn. Wor:ship - 1.1 . Rev. Charles Taylor Evening Service 6:00 p.m. , , 

meaning. He Visuames 
developed, in the 
and 'gives four s~imilg!U:y'iJnpio~~it5 
conditions which" 
met before . this . m'i'I'!ll')p 

hawen: First, th~ ·,·'cni:4tili~?'~1,t 
had· to treble in size ' 
early forms. Second,·this treltili:l'l. 
had to happen;nQ~tn tbe 
but very rapidly after' 
childhood haatoh~ leril~hc;l 
alIo1\' thJsbrafu," R1 tntlmed1,.()t 

, precise instmctive 
. , receiye;~ore, -"~.''''-,''M 

, 6:4144. 

~A~~A~~~T~P . PRESByt~lUA~ CmwCH 

it receiv~d from 
family bonds would 
seasonal· . m~tilig· 
permanent- "'~;"""'"'''''''~,' '~-.' ,- , 

~:.~a(Ii:H~' C;jiilwell, PaStor 
odd new, .. creattlre 

-:--~. 

Yet p~~l~~irt·tll~! 
. ,--~,' 



"'.". .By Craig Mppre . ~- -' . :Second .• .'contellder and is expected t~ 
...... The'q~stony~ty· b~ba1lteam . ~ .. ' stiff' oomp:etition.MiIford,is 
; .. ;~,~n . picked by a' COIlseDSUS of' expected to 6nish tbirdwith .Ando~, 
. ' .. \!a}iJie.()aldand League . coaches . as the West BloomfieldandClarencevill~· filling 

S4,~ th~bott~m~f'ihe niiltbiJ.i~jog~ ... -' W~.~i'd~~crlikri,ri 4- . 
Waterford's wiiUiingpjtchetPete .Cld~!1"" "~"" 910 1~ 000-4 6 2 
,,~' .'. '.,~. .'.. • "~'" ~ ... h· . W8terfonl •••••••••• c)(n 003 001-5 12 4 

Sparling, kjiOctced' the SJngle. that bro~! Warritrl;·..,rrilc:kl (5) and .Bilditein 

liliifiber one contender for' the W.() the' fourth; fUth and sixth 'spots, 
in the.-Winning run to-cliniaxhis dar at . Keonedv. N"lson (7), S1arkwaather (8) and 
the plate. - ", . Wave ..., 

The Wolves scored their fust run in the 
second Jnn!ng, Township tying it .:uP in 

cbampioIiwp. . . respectiVe1)r • 
,'WateJford Kettering was pJaced as . 'Hitting and defense are spotlighted by 'IEID 'HELP 

SPRING- 'jLEANING'?1 - -. . 

Blibfle:r~s 
~; :: '. " "' ~;' - -. .,,-;- . , 

FOR ALL 
YOUR 

* Rain Bird Sprililers 
. * Hol'W aterHeaters. 

* Hot Water Boilers 
*-Bathroom fiitures 

* Faucets Softners 
* De-Humidifiers 
* Water Pumps 

,* Iron Filters 

~Disposals 

er's 
- Heating. 

" 

4686 DIXIE mGHWAY 
, DRAYTON PLAINS' 

'OR 3-2121 . 

Clarkston Coach Paul Tungate. Young is 
the look for the'Wolves~ pitchlng staff, 
but the,' youth is not to .be 
undereStUnated. 

the third inning with a run. 
Clarkston broke tlfe tie with one,iunin 

the ,third and-another 2 iff' the sixth 
1nning~but WaterfordstruCkbacky.rith 3 
runs in the bottom of the sixth. ' Among 'the returnees are !!olid hitting 

third baseman AI Huxwho sporteda .• 400 
_ battinB averageJast se~n, first baseman The next two innings went scoreiess 

Greg Swanson and shortstop Dave Partio. . but in the bottom of the ninth, Waterford 
. Bill BlldStein will tetum to 1rls position came across with the wfuning run. 

as Cjltcher,aS will Made Warren to his Losing pitcher was Larry Miracle.-
pitching and outfielding spots. The doubleheader with Lake Orion 

Tungate will also rely on pitchtrr Larry scheduled for Saturday, April is, at 
Miracle and first'baseman John 'Walts, C1arkston was canceled. 
newcomers to the Varsity team. Thursday, April 20, the Wolves host 

Clarkston dropped its fust non~league Clarenceville. The game starts at 3:30 
game to Waterford. TownShip, who won p.m. 

Jeff Hail and To;;' A"'d~ison got some practice in fo~ th~irnext Jayvee 
basebal/game appearance. 

Sashabaw Jr. Hi~ Students 
Are: Willing to do ••• 

·YARDWORK 
• CLE~NHOUSES 
• CLEAN:G.RAGES 

,. CAR WASHING 
• MOVE HEAVY. OBJECTS 
• PAINTING 
• ETC •••• 

ALSO BABY SITTING 
ANY DAY 

Rent -A -Slave 
'$2.50 f:= 

perhr •. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 22 
9 A.M. --4 P.M. 

Order a Team of Two Slaves by 
Calling... . 

625~2893"or 623-1061 
After 3:30 p.m. 

All Money Contributed to 
the Library Fund 

. JV wins season opener F'leck Olds'-IiI'o 
By Mike Jewell 

Clarkston N baseball team started off 
the season with a bang as thllY walloped 
Waterford Township 9"2 last Wednesday. 

The team was sh3Ky in the -early 
innings as a total of four errors helped 
Waterford gain early 1-0 and 2-1 leads. 

Chuck Jorgenson then got things. 
started for Clarkston as he tripled in the 
3rd inning knocking ~ a'run. Jorgenson, 
who was 2 for 3 at the p1ate, then scored 
on Ken Foster's squeeze bunt single. 

From then on Clarkston scored 7 more 
runs on a total of ~7 hits as Kurt 
Comstock pitched a sOlid 7 innings 
striking out 15 batters and walking 5 for 
his flISt win of the season. . 

The double-header scheduled for 1ast 
Saturday was canceled because of rain. 

Need it? Can't find it? Ask for it in the 
Ckukiton News want a/ 

Eff.ectiveAprill, 1972 
We are Clarkston area's 

authorized Old -Ie Dealer 

Our :service Jeparlment i:s"prepa 

all'l0ur OIJ:smolile warrant, 

·r~--~------"'--------, 

i ,WQRTHS5.00 i r-------~-----------~ i Free lubrication ! 
I I : • .y.jIr --III • kIle ill I Present tlli$ Ad for I -til til· I I WJ .' IS coupon I 

$4.~OOOFF 
On Our Regular $10 

HAIR STYLING 

I I 
~---------~---______ I 

.~ 
g . . .... ... 
l!! 

FLECKOLDS 

I .' ' 

.. -----~----------~--.. 

~~ 

. 0 .... 
' ... ,.,., ..... ,:. ... " , .... ~., 

~~~!t,t~~,- c0m.':!Y~s~ewe~t _Qlct8Dtobil~. dealer, 
. ·.b.~~j~g~0. ~,.~ ,'<} T"; ·~.'~ift~~ugh 

• ,./t> ~ .... ' '. 
- • . . J' . _}.~rr 



BASEBALl., t91,2,,".. . "l 

Fri. . Apr,ill \; ~" Po.ntisc;, NOlPlern " . 
Wed.' APrii12" W •. T'ownShip. ". "," 

Sat. 

Mon. 
Wed. 

Thur. 

..... . .'.J.V.!ciwn,~'p; 
ApriI15. ... , ".Lake;Oii"n~21 
. . "" .... ;.i; "c'IiiI<e"~~iiiiiT2)'J;W 

Aprili7· MilfO':d~.······ 

::::_tl':~~:~;~ 
." .... 'Poi1tiiICjijoftllern J ,V • 

Sat. April22~:~., ·8i'd12, .. 
Mon.:;;~pr~f~4~.··~[f~J .J'" 
Thur. 

Sat. 

Mon. 

Thur. 

Mon; 

Tues. 

Thur. 

~ . _",' ,~-• ..- -·l::.~.:_( 

Apiil27 .:l-'Milf 
" !_ " T.,-

• Q;~~Y· :;;, 
:.lAo ']2'. . APl1f2t 

-----:-:' 

Mav,i( .. 
. " 

Ari~Vilr::'JN. (2'-
'iUe 
~Ire JY. " ", 

Mav4 

~M1¥8 t,-' 

:K~ttering . 
·Po~~;~olic;';JN.·· 

.' 't.e Toumey 

::~J1i:~~. Mav9 
\ 

May 11 

;~"'Awa'v:-- .. 4p.m." ' 
.' ",.,-Aojjay: ·4p.m." 
. iiofrie., 4 p.m." 

Hogie· '" 1 p.m. 
AWet 'c' l' p:rit~· 
!:Io~3:30 p.m. 

.. Homa 4 p.m. 

.~:;~:~ ::~m~.m. 
"IA"' 4 . _.~y . p~m. 
.~w.y 1 p.m. 
H~iI:1B 3:30 p.m. 
AWay 3:30p.m. 

"Aw.Y 3:30 p.m. 
Home 3:30 p.m • 
Home 1 p.rn. 

. Away 1 p.m. 
Away 4 p.m. 
HOme' 4 p.m . 

'AWay. 4 p.m;c' 
""Harm 'ht",:' . 

Home 
AWav 

HOm$ 

t:!9me 

4 p.m. 
,'. ~p.m, 

~., :,:;,,:'" . Sat. 
Mon •.. 
Thur •.. · 
Mon. '. 
TuBS, . 

Wed. 

May 13:" 

Mavis' 
May 18 
Mi\i22, 

. ~~,2:r' 
• ,-- "-;"tr 

M~·24'<·" 

fd!V:i.' .' . 
.:t~t.1'n~8tCI8rkJmn ' 

r"J.~.·.·.~ .. e.V".'.'" •. ' ••• '~ •••. J.~' .••.••.••. "' ... ,V •...• ~ ..•..•. ; •. ~.· .. · .... ,.~.·.,: ..•.• ,.;,.~~ .••. -:_ •.•......•• : ••.•• ' ., .. ,' :·~i:·: ': ::;: ~'~.', ',. ,', .. ' ~~~#:::::~.:;:~::: . 
Home" -4i'>.m. 
AWaY :4p.m: 

. 3':30 p.m.' 



:rehearsing at CHS-
"Once Upon a Mattress" is the musical 

version of the fairy tale, "The Princess 
and the Pea." It will be presented by the 
high school drama and music departments 
at Sp.rn. April 28 and 29 and May 3, 4 
and 5 in the Clarkston High School Little 
Theater. 

Matinee performances are scheduled at 
both Junior high schools April 22 and 
May 2. 

The cast stars Teresa Rademacher as 
Winifred, Russ Crowe as Dauntless, 
Debbie Merkel as Larkin, Dave Vanaman 
as Sir Harry, Mary Ann Northcote as 
Queen Aggravain and Alan Rose as King 
Sextirnus. 

Craig Moore appears as the wizard, 
Ron Bray as the jester, and Zack Bell as 
the minstrel. 

Mrs. Barbara Gibson, teacher director, 
is assisted by Mary Jean Head, J/:Ui'LUJldyJ' 
and Jane Kottke. VOcalllltlsic is UIldei 
the ' , direction of GraYe,:e' -Wiuiertf ,: 
instrumental lllusic by Keith'B.i'po$, a~'l))( ", 
Ed Johnson !IIld publicity hYMrs. Carol 
Arend. 

.. : 

Dr. James O'Neill, ,~".Clarkston 

IIIn,rll1ll'nlhct as ' Aggravain tries her crown on for size 
~hj~Rr~~/!: forthehigb,:school's uOnce Upon a Mattress" which 

,,", at 8 "P.m.f'April 28 and 29 and May 3,4 and 5 in the 
Clarkston High School Link Theater. Doing some arranging of their 

, own ate Debbie Merkel as Lady Larkin and Teresa Rademacher as the 
princess, Winifred. ' , 

HELP 
STAMP'OUT 

•. ' ,II "I~,,' ,';tt" 
~II~."~~·~· 

.~ 
'~I' .... J::.~ 

JOln®rOdaY 
For Information Call . .. 

TED' LEWICKI 

625-3535 ~'I 
pedi8(rlci;lO,will discu~;.Plli!J~ !P'0wth 
and development of tJ.ie" tf~~~Ool ~d 
elementary school child in 'die -first of a 
se~s of child developmenf'Iectures at 
7:30' p.m. April 20 at Clarkston Senior 

~--------~--------~~ 
High School. '" ' . 

The series is sponsored. by Clark~ton 
Youth Assistance and the Special Services 
Division of the Clarkston Schools. 

O'Neill will' tell about, learning 
disabilities and what can be done to 
correct them. 

The lecture is open to the pUblic. Fifty 
cents, is charged to cover the' price of 

C!To th tails • .._,'r 

Clarkston,Senior High School will have 
. its annual "open house" at 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday, April 25. ' 
The open house, which.will be held on 

an informal basis, will allow parents and 
area residents to meet with the faculty, to 
tour various departments and to view 
student displays and demonstrations. 

11:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M. 

5:00 P.M. - 10:00 P.M. 

11:00 A.M. - 12:00 P.M. 
FRI. & SAT, - 'TIL 2:00 P.M. 

ij[ 4e, ~Iar Itsf,?" Q1afe 
~2.5-5660 18 S. Main, 
'I Your Hosts 

Paul and·Bess, Rice --' ',:. 

RUDY'S MARKET 

LEAN 

PORK 
TEA'K 

LB.79 
CALIFORNIA 

ORANGES 

SALAY'S SKI LESS 

HOT 
DOGS 69--

LB. 

ROBINHOOD 
FLOUR 5 LBS. 



WE LC,oM:E'TO •••• 
. . ' . . THEUD', BARN ., . ..,;';;" .. -. ,'. " ,'. ' , .", , 

-------.-~-: ..... --- ... ----. 
We are', now open. 
Offering you the latest,in 
better ideas for a prettier 
home'and garden. 

DI:SI,I ~,IN , / 
'-I.n~"'II~'\;j> L ........... "'ENING NEEDS 

MOaE' ' .---.---.... -.----- ... -------~, 

4 Cu. yd.oGapacii'Y 
Pneuma~i(ftite' " 

'St'w(jOiFconStruction' , 

,/' " "' ':."iSil' '" ' 
__ ~ __ ,_ .... .'~~':" .. ··.:tl':.~· -- .. -

".' !, ',~: " .. : . .'~ 

:'~ff\!iD- FERTILIZERS 
.' 5\_:.~:··,:<'?'''' .~:-~., ' -~ .... ,," ""~."~~ <~. ", 

SPRCIJlIS 
. Silver ~_les ... 

3' 7 6' 
Leafed and Brandied ' 

Pfitzers. ,Hetzis 
'A"d_~ras' 
Compacta -
15" ·18" 

":>\ 

~i:·.12·2 



S25.00 . 

. ./ 

~. 41)~ . 'D(\~S" ._";;.~ri..T. },: . . 
/' "{ ... ~~:'~~',~. -.. ~~-~~.n'~l~:.·_-,- ,S~peed', Stingray 

~."",;,,~r-'-"'-----'-"'-----~-- . . . . ..' ..... . . .... -:. . 'fastbadt. ~:~~UeJit\\9!>iid. '$45. can after 
.9-10' 1WQ':""SETJ'EES,()ne folding, each' 3:Q().~~S.18g9..ttt33_4c . 

$20. $25~OQ.682-2954.ttt324 .' .' ROTO~~"p.,·~. good. $6i: 

c.,...,...,.----.,.-..... -',...,.....,------ .FO~.sALE:srnal1 apartriti~t size electriC~;:k!n~~tI p.m. or 
refn~rator. can 625·3135 after 5:00 '~ .. -';'~: '. 
P~·:$50.00.ttt31_4 . . '. . 1965(}TO~ 1969~:42$ ... lS,000 on eng~ 

30inch --.... -:---. -.-.------::;--. -. --- * .\981:11,. 4 ·~p,4Ugear headers, air, 

Q~~@;;:\Viji'i!~' base I?If SKID~ TNT' 775cc; 65' h~p. :~'?~;. mll~;~te, SI,OOO. can 
out'";,'.btij#eJ';':;,shelf.-8liaers,-- 480 mi1ell".·~~rp~d fast. 394o@S3 ~erS p.m.ttt32-4c 

Ex(:eHent2f:)icor:aditilon,' $lSO~<"-62<5-4572.$1,000. 625-5437.ttt314c . .::....~-.. ' ~--.. --_.' -' -' . -'---

," . . ""-7--'----.. -::....~-. --------- :i~~~-N ....... c:..:t .••.. ·~.t;l~~~ h;a:~: 
-;...,..-,.--""'!;,--.... ..,..----,-...;--...;--.-- MAHOGANY GATELEG TABLEopeos 625_S,3.· ".~' f'. '. .2 .. i4 .... ··c-..... ' .. ~ 

to tJ9:ic.36, excellent condition, $45. ' 

-.. -..19&1 CHEVY I,..-PAlA' 
tic, double;p,0vfer, radio~ V8, teal,blue, 32,000 miles, 

~/ . .. $1295 

. .... ',"1Si66-CHEVYIMPALA' . . " 
:/~;,:toor hardtop, bri)wn ~e, facto!), .air,!'.utomatic, double 
.·~W;er, 396 V8, bJa,ckvinyl top,li1C:e new. Only..:.. 
.... -... . $995 '. 

, ,-, 

1969 CHEVY CAMAR(t. 
blue,a~toDiatic, power "·Steet,mg, ,. radio, new 

only-:. . -
$1896 

.;'}j;'~(J:" .'. . . ' __ CHEVY VAN. .-

.. "\'~~·V~, sti~k, l08.::)vI!~lJjase, good all around car, only-
. ""r,C! . . ""'!-,',' '$11'95" ," 

'47~' -'~:ri" .' .' ,-' ." . 

.~5~5840.!!.!~_~ __ .:,._. ~ _______ . 1971SA~LI.m SEB·-RIN-G'-H.M-r'IWL4"'~ 
WET. SUIT for skiing or djving. Small ster~~"po!Ver' . steering, automatic 
size; $_25. 62S-5840.ttt304c tranSmiSsi9Ji~. 318 iV~,D~luxe wheel 

. . .. ~., ~co~e.rsand trim, ~ght package. Snow tires 
'';BEN~lr\SEAt -fo;bOdgtF6rd or Ch~ and,"rirns, . 12,000 -, miles, S2,400. 
-van. $20. 625-5840.ttt}04c_ 625-2789:ttt32-4c 

. SPlNE~' PIANO -;ith b~n~h. Mahogan~ CHAR-BROIL BAR~B-Q, M~del 220, sptt 
Cable"Nelson~ $~95. 625-~840.ttt304c and-motor,. cast iron fue and COOIc:in2 
---:-~-. ~_.,... ____ -, _____ ~grat~s,. oak cutting. board. A big 

CHINESE CHIPPENDALE step table, ~rformer! $40. can 6254530. ttt324c 
;bl~ck lacquer finish. $25. --'-~-----:-:-,-~--------
625.;5840.ttt304c '-SEARS 3/8 to 1 moo ratchet and Toledo 
--.~-' ---. -----~~-----ra~chh 1% to 2 inches pipe dies, $75. 

BABY B~II. ". TI'~'" ~ chair and JOhn. De. .e.r.e B p .. 1.0. WS, fl. eld cultivator and 
w'a 1 k e r /. . I.i.e~ $ 18. dr~,$800. 625-3513.ttt31_4c 
625-5840.t 0 c . -.:.. . ." . . . 

.. -. ~_~ __ c-~._., ..:...:..-;-----____ APAJtT!dENT SIZE refrigerator, white, 9 
8 NEW hardwood decorator shutters, . cu. feet, used 4 months. S165. Call Frank 
7"x23." $11. 625-5840.ttt304c .at 625-3S00.ttt30-4c . 
-~-----------------

---_._----------
. DRAFTING TABLE, 20"x26." $20. BRAND NEW girl's Stingray bike, $58. 
625~5840.ttt30-4c 628-2301 after 4P~m.ttt304c 
---------------------

nIREE-WAY TABW.larnp withcerarnic 1968 BUICK LaSabre. Convertible, with 
base. 36" high, $10. 625-5840.ttt30_4c air I conditionin8ol Excellent co.ndition. 
--''--:---. ------.-' '-' --- $800.334=5732 or 625-2665.ttt304c 

, BOOKCASE with maple c. fmish, -----_______ . _________ _ 

72' .. ~6"xl0."$SO. 625-S840.ttt~04c RUPP SCRAMBLER mini ~ike, 3* h.p. 
--------, --------- Good condition. $160. Harmony y. __ •••• ___ • 

TWENTY-INCH GE Window fan, like guitar and amplifier. Case included. 
new,SI)·.625-S840.ttt3O-4c .. 62S.266S;ttt30-4c 

··PAY .IIILV If 
""¥ .. ' '~··a··'·' .:u··,· .... 'S· .. ·",.'.:E· ..... ···l··L" : ~ ,t;,'," i>¥ -r! "'. ~ . .-~::: ~~'~. . 

''; "", :, " 

. , . 

~,h~ S/l;Irksion ~e~s .is .offering:a ·new "Pay O~IY if you 
~II hstmgfora h,!uted tIme. Ga.1I and give us the item you 
have. for sa!~ •. We wd I run the ad up to .. 4. weeks.· If the News 
h~ ,nqt.,soJd in that t;~t~ere:.-yvilrbe,hocharge. 
The. ' .. ' "lust~'avad~"le:Jor . sale .to our 

. '. 'us>~a tdf·~b~rleeto:sen it. < -

........ jS':~~Q';:the. advertised 

. ". .liio~f~rrvaprice and 
"-' . 



. BEDS, CHAI.R~; TOOLS,' 
. ~. BOQKS,.JEWELRV 
CEILING TILE, etc., etc. 

Saturday and Sunday, 
April 22-23 ' 

6601 PeClr'St. 

L tT POOL CO.,~c. 
3374 Floretta Wa1erford 

Distributor - Dealer 

. SP~RTAN POOLS 
• Inground, Steel or Aluminum Walls 

• Vinyl Liner • All Sizes 

• Accessories • Pool Kits 

INTRODU~TORY OFFERI 

16x32 Steel Wall 

POOL $3195. 
Watar Filled 

Ct\LL MIKE or DALE 

673-7146 634-4364 

The, 
;A.rbor ( toumametl~ ,this weekend 
J. . - from all over the 

lbs.;"Jeff 
·1251bs. 
two:day 
. teams 

phlced for the IGds are: competing. The meets 
Detk9wski, 78 lbs~;"Tim Hazel Padt tournament will 

will be 
this 

the State 

Flyers~ to h:flar AAUChatnpioilships. ' 

,rink builders 
Clarkston flyers Hockey Club will hear 

Harold and Doc Richardson, I of 
. Richardson Farm Dairy and Roger 
Reynolds 01\ Danas.h Assoc. at its .first 
annual banquet at 7 p.rn. Saturday, April 
22, in Independence Township Hall. 

The men are involved m construction 
of a new indoor ice arena in Waterford 
Township. 

Awards will be made during the 
program. 

Proceeds from the sale of dinner 
tickets - $2.75 for adults and $1.75 for 
children - will benefit the Flyers Youth 
Hockey Club. 

Tickets are' on sale at the door, at 
Clarkston Shoe Service and Hallman's 
Apothecary . 

A Wallace for President Oaidand 
County Campaign Office his opened at 
214 South Telegraph, Pontiac. The 
telephone number is 682.()010. . . . 

.Montcalm' 
AUTO GLASS' 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

SAFETY GLASS 

FOR REPLACEMENT 

INSTALLATION 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND 8( GRAVEL 
• FILL DIRT • STONE 
• FILL SAND • ROAD GRAVEL 
• MASON SAND • CRUSHED STONE 

....:.:w:-........ -I • TORPEDO '. • PEA PEBBLE 
* WHITE LIMESTONE 

A. L. VALENTINE 
Owner 

CUT FIELD STONE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

625-2331 DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

9820 ANDERSONVILLE RD., CLARKSTON' 

ttSure I didn't 
-interrupt anything, 

important, Pop?" 
You filled the emptiness. Your voice ... 
turned his whole day around. 
And all it took was a long distance call. 

Now anyone ,can lower the cost of '.>,<".":::':}':"'.,.:'::<.' 

loving simply by dialing direct on long 
distance calls within Michigan instead of 
going through the operator. You save 
40% by dialing direct weekdays after 
five, and weekends from 5 p.m. Friday 
till 5 p.m. Sunday. Dial direct any 
other time-save 20% . 

And if you talk long distance within 
Michigan for one minute, you pay f~r one 
minute, not three. 

Know someone in another town 
who could use a lift? Don't hesitate to 
call ... often. 

You can lower 
the' cost of loving by 40% 

tested '1>,' .~. ,:::::~ The,"e 
pletelY· covers thnte~~i:{:~~ 
plyi,ng external Pi 
body. This pulses in •. 
to ma.tch the 
rhythin. It decreases 
on the heart, and mcres_ 
prem!ure in the 
help (ill the coronary ~:n:~ 

While the. heart is rt 
and refUling, the 
the patients' 
are rapidly inflattld 
fiated. i~ sequence. 
tivatedand timed by' 
patientS qwn pulse rate. 

This "milking action" re
duces blood pressure in the 
aorta . and since the heart is 
then pumping against a lower 
pressure, its workload is re~ 
duced. Put another way. it 
works more efficiently without 
making any more effort. .' 

In animal tests. the heart. 
output increased between 10 
and 30% when the suit w!is 
fitted. . . 

The'suit was developed by 
Hamilton Standard Divisioll; of 
the United Aircraft. Corp.! 
which has worked on Ameri~ 
space Suit projects for seYen 
years; . In many ways, the u~. 
ergency suit" resembles ,the' 
clothing worn by our men'~n 
the moon. . . 

It should be most helpM in 
overcoming cardiac· shock.· an ' 
extremely dan~rous compiica..,·. 
tion of acute heart attack". It 
would also be useful in am~' 
bulances, since rescue squads 
could easilv fit the suit toper
sons stricken with heart at-
tacks: . , -

4-S0UTH MAIN 625-1700 



~~~~~l"~. . .. taUY· Sport, -tilt 
'pplyg1asstires, 327 

150 or· best offer . ':U.!.:J!nJIJ. ciU,sh~d st~pe, SPIN~~--;~ifo~ ·for~~;~~1o. 
gti1"el~~loj~nkl~;~0J·~WlDj~Fhilll~.d&!~tr~rsn:~~~~~~7:.~-2,4~~ ... ;!!.;,', .. 1:31'te,' .... --~ ... '---... ,' ~~ .1lJi1!lr_o_in_. '_. _.~. _. ,_. ':'--_. _ .. _,,_., _.' _. _. _, ..... _-::~--... -.. -.---.. ____ _ 

. :",Z- - • 

'PrQducts~ '63.35 ... . - . 
silsJnaQ:!lW":.g~~j-21· 61.tttj~4-c . LBEBEARt!SJ..1;,E SjUld an~ Grav~L.A;tSo .. NI,~ELY,FtlRl'llISiwPi-tPtc~ene~te& fpr19{i~;t;IVl~K .. l.:1\,S~R:l3 C~n~ertible . 
...;:2,~,-";';'-'-' _'_. ___ . _. _. ___ ,._. __ t()PsOil;liIl,l~:st9ne,c{Usheds.ton~an:·~~rent.· DiXieffi~waY'i Sprmgfield·_geliJl.~'I~~jIlilea~e,.po\V~r~te~nng, 

FO.·.lU> .. '.' "'."F.~ .. ~~.~;. C"TOR, goD ... d '. C. ondi.'ti .. ·.on. dirt.· R a,d10 dis pat ce; '. 625-4347.ttt30-3c-·' . brakes,automatlc transIDlSSlon. $1 
·623-1338,.ttN4_tfc ... .. . ;625-3233.ttt33~tfc . 

~~OO. Ri~ard Rudorffei; .8223 Anen . '. . r y' 
. Rd., Clart<:,Sion.ttN4-2p . I-:::-AToP""SO-IL-~la-c-k -dkt~~-d-,-g-ra-v~ ItANl IO" R~.N '. . SEE. ROY HASKINS at Haupt Pontiac 

- ...... -'-.:'+'--. -------..-;-. - andstone.62S.~2231.ttt34-tfc·· ". . -~ .. 
FOR' SALE: Seasoned firewood. Tree .. _______ ..... -. _-.,-__ . ____ . _ .. '- . PROFESSIONAL WOMAN and one child 'for both'.cnew~d usedcar . .deals.ttt50tfc 

.removal~ ligllt hauling and oad jobs. BABY DRESSiNG TABL~ both back desireunfru~ed home.in Clarkston --:-~LARKSTON-Auio PARTS---
625-2784.tft4-tfc - pack and. swing. Like new J -$20. School area. Would like to decorate to 625-5171 6 N th M . 
____ ~ __ . _____________. own taste. 625-3489' after 4:30 or am 

625-5827.ttt33-2c . . Open9 to 9 
HAMILTON AUTOMATIC WASHER, 
reasonable. Good condition. 
625-1660.ttt34-dh 
------~-----------------

LOSE WEIGHT with new Shape Tablets. 
10· day supply only $1.49.'Wonder 
Drugs.ttt32-4c _ . 
---.---.---------.-----~--~ 

REDUCE excess fluids. with Fluidex, 
$1.69. Lose' weight safely :with 
Dex"A-DJ,et 98c at Wonder 
Drugs. ttt~2~p 
-.------.--------~--------

POTTED 'FRUIT TREES, currants, 
gooseberries, . blueberries, raspberries and 
-.ilSp~gus.S.hade aml ornamentaftrees, 
now~ng "'shrubs, .evergreens, . tuberous 
begonias,lilies,peonies and ¢timniills. 

.. Baled peat,- grass seed ;md fertilizer, 
Weeping willows on dig yourowj1ba$, 
reasonable •. Free .landscapees6niittes. 
Open 1. days a week, 8 a.rn.-5·:.30. pJl). 
627-2545. . Ortonville . NJ1rsery, ::'10448 
Washb1lrn, ortonville.ttt334c . 
-------. ---------------~-
QUAKER . TONE vinyl rugS,9xI2. 
ReguIar$JJJ.88, now $11.00 cash :'iUtd 
carry. Wulgtlmire Furniture' ~tore, HoUy. , . - .;; ;, ~'!:{~" . 

------------------------
1971 RAMJET MINI-BIKE, tl h.p. 
Tecumseh engine, headlights, good 
condition, $12$.' 625-5895 after 4 
p.rn. ttt33-4c 

GARAGE SALE 
Everything you ever wanted 

to know about •. a garag~ sale 
but were afrajd to ask ... ask 
Pat and Terry ,Thomas. 

BEDS, CHAIRS, TOOLS, 
BOOKS, JEWELRY, 

_ CEILING TILE, etc.i etc. 

Sau.rdayand$undav , 
. ApriI2~·23 

'6601 Pear St. 

. '~~-~... .' 
. f NTERl.A~r;S·,$AlVAGE 

Auto:and TiuckParts . 
Cars.wan.d ~ Pay'top $ 

• -ServingN·:Oaklahd.Courity 
. fr~ towing -. 

625~2227~ . . '. 625-4021 

p.m.'.ttt34-1c New and rebuilt auto parts 
---------,~---. --------

WANTED TO RENT: 2 oi.3 bedro9m 
house in Clarkston. Write Box 3,' 
Cllifkston Ne:ws 4~016.ttt3'41c 'INSTRU eTION 

25tfc 

W AWED TO RENT, unfurnished house, 
in Clarkston . School district. CERAMIC . CLASSES, morning 
625-39 Utt tt33-tfc everungs, $1.00 per lesS()n. 625-2383 or 

:WANTTO' BUY· , 
BUSINESSMAN and family would like to 
buy 3 or 4 bedt901l). older home. or farm 
house in Oxford-Clarkston area. Mature 
trees neCessary; Call338 .. 7136.ttt~3-1c 
-.-.-----

WANTEI:>:' (to'S 'acres,wbode'd. or 
part.;illywoodectbuilding site. I;ocated in 
Clarkston,H.olly, OrtonVille ar~.Private 
buyer. Cashot land eontmet. AfterS call 
collect, 694.3005.ttt33-2p 

'. 

IORlt~wtNJED 

625:.31~2.ttt334c . 
--.-----------~----------

PONTIAC BUSINESS . 
INSTITUTE 

Applicatl~)RS are now being. accepted 
for the Spring Mid-Term 
Starting ttI.e weekof.April 24 

r Day & Evening classes 
VAAj:Jproved . 

PHONE: 333-7028 
. . '32-3c 

PUBUC AUCTION' eyery Friday and 
.. Saturday, 7 . p.m. Dealers' auction every 

YOUNG" HARD WORKING man Thursday, 1 p;nt Oxford Auction, 3994 
.' '. .. . . , Ortonville Rd. (M.lS), John J. Gore, 
~penence.~m, carp~~try, needs work625~1521.ttt32-1c 
WIth craftsman .,.carpenter or wood . '. ...... . 

!!'orker. 6~7-3219 after,6p.nLttt33-2c . SM:ORGISBORD 
-HttP ~'~WIRJ:ED .=na:~!~~~~~ay:t=. 

WOMAN wANTED- fQr. housework, one Clarkston, Micli.~-:April29, 4:30 'til 7:30 . 
half day a week. 62S4634.ttt34-1c Adults $2.50, children $-t.00.ttt3S~lc 
---.-------------------- ,GARIGESALE WOMAN TO CI.::.EAN house' and watch 
babyonce~ or tw'ice it )veek. Callafter6 
p.m. ·62.5-4908.~ttt34-2e GARAGE SALE:"Saturday~Apri122, 9·5; 
___ . _____ ,____________Sunday, April 23, 2·5.' Fu.mture, baby 

WANtED:'"' g~O(J ,beauty .operator with·items, ~wllSll~~; P?it!1!le washer ~d 
'folloWing' .673.al09.tt·t34-2c .'- _ J;Dany.mo~e .~Qlce Items. 4800 White 

_ . ....:----'_ .. .....: __ ,. __ -----' :... Lake Rd.ttt341p 

BABYSITTER ,WANTED days foro'ne'~-. -' -. '-~.~'-. - .. --. -. ---
child.. in .. ' Whipple· - Lake . area. GAJ{A.GE ~~ •. Fnd~r .~4' Saturday, 
628:o2281.ttt'34-1 .' . . ... _~-Ap~ilts~,~9. J~a.m. t~ S pm. 411 E. 
__ :::"~_' '_._. _'~_" __ .. _____ . _' _ ·Ma,~, Uo~y •. ~meantlCJ.u~s, collectors' 

, DEPUrY COURT CLBRK; So~e typing ;' .. '.' . rqg' wool", ,fu~t~re, crocks, jugs, 
" , ' M~y' .. articles from 

Proceeds . to aid 
~t:on:ca1~)~~t¥:.~f;l~3~~e,-etnltHo:\l'meint ... ," 



_ii!iIIii!i!!ili " " " " 
'-~'--.- 'FUiler~ ,forMrs~.Effie D. 

LOSE, WEIGHT the - right way with Gree, Ii,-, m, other," 'o,f :Mrs. Mae MeG). '00, of 
Ule ...... Rite.· dill, . ~ .. ;...illa. - Tinch, er,' ',' '-
W' "6"& -,. &.-, . Clarkston, wer~cMpnday fronith~ ~ 
651·0296 or Gladys B~tes, E. Wint FUfleral Homedfurial.wasiriOak 
623.13n.ttt3~4:fc .. ,"' ~ '/ umCemetery~ Pontmc. 'Rev'. FraDk A. 
CLUNKERS; .JUNIq?JlS ~dold,wrecks _ CoZacld,officmted • ..; , ,-

P"'1o..I1:JW't :u away ,'fie¢ 'of 'charge. -- Mrs. Green, 92, di~d April 14 in Byron, 
~:u.""'::I,~.ttt344c Mich. : -

SuIViving are three daughters, ~rs. 
G. BISAHA - wallpaper, banging and McGhee, Mrs. Thelma Coe of Troy a~d 
pairiting. 625-3314~tt:f34-tfc -- , ,_' Mrs. Ward Cheadle of Byron; ,two sons, 
\ . ' .' " . '€harles F. Green of Waterford alid Ralph 

FILL DIRT DELIVEM.l>,_·Ctarkston C. Green; 14 grandchildren; 26 
Village 'area. $1.25 per·.yar4in'TOO-yard great-grandchndreri; a great-great -

Phone 625-2331.ttt32tfc ' , granddaughter; and two sisters, Mrs. Pearl 

, -

G.M. ANTENNASERYIOt::Instatia#o~ 
and repairs. Channel MaSter. Zenith, 
Antennacraft. Insurance 'work. 
Specializing in color an.tennas:Stationary 

, a lJ.,..d Rot or Ii n ten n as. 
-673-8040.ttt32-TFC 

COUNTY EXCAVATING, 
...... flulllilozing, . finish grading, back hoe 

work. Sewers, water" 'septic fields:No job 
too small: Call any time, 674-1812. 
ttt32-TFC 

-- ". -----' --------------~----

SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
INSTALLED:and'REPAIRED 
B_ments . dU9~Can for 

Jeffers' of Texas and MJ;s. Armenia Huff 
of Arkansas. 

LEGAL NOTtE . , .... ~, .... --:, 

_ PaUIM; Mandel,Attorney _ 
_ 207 Pontiac Mall OffIce Building 
Pontiac. Mlchillsn 
No. 106,054 , 

- STATE OF MICHIGAN-
The P~ob~e Court for the 

eou,ri-W of Oa~land 
Estate of Adeline 'J. Pohl, Deceased. 
It IS,Ordered th~ ,on May !iI,1972, at 9a.m., 

In the Pr,obate,Cour.trOom, Pontiac, 1II!5chigen a 
hearing be,held on the, petition of Jazqueline A. 
Edwards, executrix, praying for the 
examination and all,owance of her First and 
Final Account, assignment of residue, and ,for 
the discharge o'f'said executrix. 

Publication an'd S!lrvice shall be made as 
provided by StatlJte ahd Court Rule. 
Dated: April 5, 1972 

Donald 1:. Adams, 
Judge of Probate 

April 6, 13, 20 

COONEY. BERTUCCI &.GAVETTE 
Attorneys for 
Capitol Savings & Loan Assn. 
810 Pontiac State Bank Bldg. 
Pontiac, Michigen 48058 

MORT;GJ:\GI: SAL:I; 
'DEFAULT I)aving been_ made for more than 

,thlrtY-i:!aYs ·in the- conditions of a certain 
'---i~"""" __ ";;;"~-._""'''''-__ ~- mortgali'e'made by James A. Hall,and Geraldille 

Hall,hls wife, --to Capitol, S~vi"gs &. Loan 
Association, a Michigan Corporatlon, dated the 
-20th day of March ~.O; 1967, and r/!corded in 
the office of theFleglster of Deeds for, ,the 
County of -Oaklandand'$tat8of'Mlchlgan, on 
the 22nd cJ8Y of. March" A.D. 19~7il1 Liber 
5006,' on page, 54; Oakland' Colin-w Re91ster of 
Deeds Records on which mortgege- there Is 
claimed to be due at the date of this notice, for 
principal and Interest, the sum' of Four 
Thousand Two Hundred Nine-w-l:lght and 
83/100. ($4,29S.S3H;'oUars, and an attorney's 
feeo(rlftYIiI1~OO/1oq, -,($50.00) Ciollars, as' -
proilidlld 'for 1" ,.Sald'mortgage, and no cu it or. 
" " at ' raw,' ·orln. equity having been ' 

-' -"CUred by, 

Clarkston Community ::lcl'11GOI ,mic!tri,~ 
- -'6ilkland,e()~ntY, Nlichi~II)~~' 

OF 

'.~ , ~ ... : 

_ ,N()tice is hereby given that Friday ,May,i2i:CWZt .uP to 5:00 p:m., 
is the last flay on which' a perS()nIJ¥lYJegist~~,t9{lf~l<'li.g!ple to vote at 
the regmarschool ele'ction to.be,held,onJuneIl~~::ts9,~o/- ,\ 

Application for" registration.,Sh9u1&:be . maae:,,:t.?(\:~: ,clerk of th~,,; - , 
townshipm which the ~lectoi: r~~ldes.,' '. ' 

. Waiter J. Cattin" 
Secretary of the Boar~!~fEducation 

Township Offices willb~ open Sat~rd~y~ May 6, ~~'12 
from 8:·00 a.m. to 5:00p.m. for the purpose of recelvmg 
registration\s. , 

. Aprkl 20i~7 
.~-;; 

- ; 



By Gloria BeBairs _ 
Modular classrooms placed aUllaCI~Ill 

Dixie 'Baptist Church 
just north of, 1-75 
are the results of an 
18-year dream ,of 
the congregation 
and Pastor Paul 
Vanaman. 

To be known as 
Clarkston Christian ' , 
Academy, the school will open this-fall 
with grades kindergarten to three,'and pos
sibly through sixth grade, the pastor said. 

Rev. Vanaman said the schoo! will not 
be a denominational facility, but wilrbe 
open to the public. 

'Requirements for entry will include an 
achievement test to be administered early 
this June, and a personal interview with 
the student and parents or guardian. 

Rev. Vanaman said nearly 200 
applications are indicated in' a recent 
survey. 

The curticulum, he said, will include all 
the requirements of the public -schools 
plus a sound Bible based Christian 
philosophy. "The children will have a 
good academic, moral, patriotic, 
Bible-based education,'" the pastor 
emphasized. 

Teachers will be state certified and 
Christians, he added, 

A (Uition charge of approximately $45 
per month will be charged. Each student 
will be required to pIovide for his or her 
own transportation and no hot lunch will 
be served, Rev.- Vanaman' explained. 

,T4ethree modular units -now located 
on the church site will house the first 
students this year, and as the eprollment 
jncreases, the pastor said it is hoped to 
erect Permanent buildings . 
. The present units cost $23,700 and 

were paid for~ough the Easter 
donation by the congregation. 

R~v. Va,naman said he' anticipates. 
adding a grade level a year as population 
increases until a fuD kiridergarten through 
12th grade curriculum is developed. 

SorefeeJ 
There are going to be some sore feet in 

the Clarkston area coQle May 8. Two 
20·IIlile hikes are scheduled to raise funds 
fOJ cliaritable- purposes on May 6 and 7. 

The ClarkstOri Jaycees will be 
sponsoring the hike May 6 which begins 

NewEag e 

Eric Gruenberg, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frob Gruenberg of Deer Lake, Road, was 
honored recently at an -Eagle Court of 
Honor at' Calvary Lutheran Church. 
William Purves,scoutmaster,' presented 
the Eagle award to Eric. 

Senior patrol lea4er of his-troop and a 
member of the" Order of the Arrow, Eric 
at 13 is an eighth grade honor student at 
Clarkston Junior High School. 

He enjoys sports, particularly hockey, 
is a guitarist and teaches guitar. He has 
worked on "Bottles for Building." 

Eric chose a rather unusual service 
project for Eagle rank. He distributed 100 
Goodwill Industry discard bags and three 
months later was successful in having 75 
percent oft4em returned filled. 

.-.-,---,....:.,.--.;.;...-----------~-:__"-__I18y Jean Saile 
. clarkston.'Brarich; Wom,en's ,NatmnaI 

-Farm and Garden AssOciatioil' has a 
problem. 'Every. year 'members eJ,ant
flowers in the planter on the Village 
Padcing .Lot, and every year the ,flowers 
get-torn up. Mrs. Marcus FreUd, presiJlent 
oC the club, notes that_ someone ,has, 
suggested 'pIantingcactus there. It would 
at-least keep the planter from bein(sat 
on. 

*** 
Club members, Mrs. Freud and Mrs. 

Harriet Barrett will be hostessing' at the 
, association's 12th annual flower show the 

morning of April 27 at Wright-Kay and 
Co., 150 S. Woodward, Birmingham. 
More than 100 exhibits will be, on 
display, and all women interested in 
flower gardening, arranging and display 
are invited to attend. 

*** 
We understand some of the junior high 

school students have a new pin-up. Fred 
,Ritter, The Clarkston News man, is, 
adorning bulletin boards in some of the 
young ladies' rooms. Way to go, Fred. ' 

*** ' 
If your grass isn't turning green as 

quickly as you think it should, there's a 
possibility the grubs ftnished what last 
summer's drought left. Chlordane is the 
recommended treatment to get the little 
varmints out. 

*** 
If I have to watch that kid who wants a 

Clark bar one" more time on television, 
I'm going to barf. 

*** 
Alan Crosby, a ninth grader at 

Clarkston Junior High School, is a lad of 
talent. He's built Ii complete stereo set 
including cabinet which will be displayed 
at-the school fair May 19 and 20. When 
you see what someone that young is 
capable of achieving, you begin to feel 
awfully old. 

'**'!; 
Dr. Jim O'Neill of Deer Hills Farm 

landed a winner during a recent vacation 
,in Florida. A press release from the 37th 
annual Metropolital! Miami Fishing 
Tournament says the good doctor caught 
.a nine pound boneftsh in the spin casting 
division' while fishing out of Islamorada 
with Capt. F. A. Ruoff as guide. He will 
receive a citation for his catch. 

Thin~- we'd never thought about 
be(ore-' department: On our visit to
Hilde's Taxidermy shop to get the 
bearskin for the - Clarkston News 
picture, we aiscovered there's a ~.h,~I~"_. 
business in niakiIig false teeth for bears. 
Those ferocious looking teeth that adorn 
the heads' of bears on a conventional 
b.earskin . rug ,are manufactured even as 
grandpa's choppers. 

*** 
It's going to be circus· time at 7: 30 

p.m. Thursday, April 20, when the cubs 
of Pack 134 meet, at Sashabaw United 
Presbyterian Church to put on a 
sideshow; games and grand parade. Each 
den will be featured in either a skit, peep 
show or puppet show, for which members 
have made all the props. 

*** 
Clarkston High School students are 

apparently better behaved than their 
counterparts at Birmingham Groves. 
There, school authorities have had to 
close a recently opened smoking lounge 
because of serious vandalism. "The 
situation is working very well here," said 
Clarkston High School Principal Willi&:., 
Dennis. "We're getting extreme 
cooperation from the kids." Smoking is 
allowed in two lavatories at the high 
school. 

*** 

Mrs. J. P. Hubbard of North Holcomb 
didn't win any prizes in the SaivatiOl?'-, 
Army senior citizen bonnet parade !as~ 

week but her black 

lace hat was the 

oldest one ther~ 

She said it was 

more than 100 

years old. 

It was a ;hat that belonged to her 
grandmother who £arne from New York 
State in a covered /wagon before she was a 
year"-om-:The grandmother lived to be 
102 and she'd be 138 if she were alive 
today, Mrs. Hubbard said. Old age runs in 
Mrs. Hubbard'~family. Her mother, Mrs. 
Nettie Williamson, who lives in Winter 
Park, Fla., is 104. 

The early bird 
By Robin Ridley - ' 

Acapulco or Rome? These are the fmal 
choices for next year's senior trip, made 
by the junior class at· an assembly last 
Wednesday. Meanwhile, seniors were 
going over the ftnal details for their trip 
to the Bahamas' April 28. The trip will 
take four days. The 28th will be an 
offtcial "skip day" for those seniors not 
going, on the trip, ~d May 1 will be free 

, only for those seniors whose parents call 
m and give ~rmission for their absence .. 
; / - ... 

-
Tickets will go on sale sOon for the 

Junior·Senior Prom next month. The 
Prom will be at Oakland University on 
May 27. Tickets are $20 per couple. 

••• 

\' and ends at qarkston. High School, to 
raise.money for Project Concern; while 
~arcll' of Dimes w.ilt,sponsor asiIllilar _, : 
hike' beginning and ending at the Oakland 
_CountYCouqltouse on M~y'l. . , 

The.:PtojedConcem hike wiltpayfot : 

'" Clarkston toob first, secOnd and third 
place in district' forensic competition at 
Clarkston High SchoolSaturday. 

~: Mike Pryomski took a third place in 
,iadio news, which involyes taking news 

The lists of the girls who made, this 
year's softball team were posted by Cathy 
DeAnqond, the coach of the team. The 

-girls' are: Carol Beeman, Cathy Bunton, 
Billie Carroll,' Jane Church, Tracy 
Cowling, Hazel Geoit, Kathy Gusie, Pa!· 
"-I!rrison, Jan Johnson, Debbie 
McDermott, Karen Molter, Yvonne 
Navarre, Sheryl Stickley, and Toni 

~ services offered' in ""'I"" ~lU' I·n,~rr .. 
J,ya non.pro.fit COl]pO!JI~10:n·. 
, , ofDintes 

, , editing1llld delivering it like a 

the- Extemp9rane4us 
• Gary :Stelm~clJ' 

.. ~4, M!Ire..,W~~ers 
~.t:xfi,mpQqmeOus ' 

the- cOntestanf'to, 
m: a:~blllf'Jfo,ur;'.on.3 
'., ',. - '. " ~. '. 

, Waterbury. 
••• 


